THE GARRISON STATE
HAROLD D. LASSWELL
ABSTRACT
The garrisonstateis a "developmentalconstruct"about the futurecourseofworldpolitics,whose functionis to stimulatethe individualspecialistto clarifyforhimself
his expectationsabout thefutureas a guide to the timingofscientific
work. The trend
of the time is away fromthe dominanceof the specialist on bargaining,who is the
businessman,and toward the supremacyof the specialist on violence, the soldier.
Methods:It is probable that the rulingelite of the garrisonstate will acquire most of
the skillsthat we have come to accept as part of moderncivilian management.Particularlyprominentwillbe skillin themanipulationofsymbolsin theinterestofmorale
and publicrelations.Unemployment
willbe "psychologically"abolished. Internalviolence will be directedprincipallyagainst unskilledmanual workersand counterelite
elementswho have come undersuspicion. Incomes will be somewhatequalized in the
interestofmaintainingmoraleundermodernconditionsofsocializeddanger. The practicewillbe to recruittheeliteaccordingto ability(in periodsofcrisis);authoritywillbe
The power
dictatorial,governmentalized,
centralized,integrated.Value distribution:
pyramidwill be steep,but the distributionofsafetywill be equalized (the socialization
ofdangerundermodernconditionsofaerialwarfare).The incomeand respectpyramids
will be betweenthe othertwo-each pyramidflattenedat the top, bulged out in the
upper-middleand lower-middlezones. Value produiction: The eliteswill seek to hold in
checktheutilizationof theproductivepotentialitiesofmodernscienceand engineering
fornonmilitaryconsumptiongoods. The rate of productionwill be regularized.Productionwill be affectedby the tendenciestowardrigidityin a militarystate,but these
effects
will be largelyneutralizedby the skillgroupsof scienceand technology.

thatwe
The purposeof thisarticleis to considerthepossibility
are movingtowarda worldof "garrisonstates"-a worldin which
the specialistson violenceare the mostpowerful
groupin society.
From thispointof view the trendof our timeis away fromthe
whois thebusinessman,
dominanceof thespecialiston bargaining,
andtowardthesupremacy
ofthesoldier.We maydistinguish
transitionalforms,suchas thepartypropagandastate,wherethedominantfigure
is thepropagandist,
and thepartybureaucratic
state,in
whichthe organization
menof thepartymakethe vital decisions.
is sharedby themoTherearemixedformsin whichpredominance
nopolistsofpartyand marketpower.'
All menare deeplyaffected
as well as by
by theirexpectations
theirdesires.We timeour specific
wantsand efforts
withsomeregardto whatwe reasonably
hopeto get. Hence,whenwe act rationdiscussionof the garrisonstate see my "Sino-JapaneseCrisis:
I For a preliminary
The GarrisonState versus the Civilian State," China Quarterly,XI (I937), 643-49.
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versionsof thefuture,
makingexplicit
ally,we consideralternative
about the futurethatare so oftenburiedin the
thoseexpectations
realmofhunch.
In thepracticeofsocialscience,as ofany skillin society,we are
of future
in somedegreeby our conceptions
boundto be affected
of
There are problemsof timingin the prosecution
development.
work,timingin regardto availabilityof data and conscientific
societiesaremeltofpolicy.In a worldwhereprimitive
siderations
data aboutprimito
gather
ingawayit is rationalto act promptly
In a worldin whichthescientist
tiveformsof socialorganization.
respectforhucitizen,sharingdemocratic
mayalso be a democratic
to
it is rationalforthe scientistto give priority
man personality,
society.There
problemsconnectedwiththesurvivalofdemocratic
is no questionhereof a scientistderivinghis values fromscience;
of a givenculfrompersonalexperience
valuesare acquiredchiefly
ture,derivedfromthat branchof culturethat is philosophyand
by scienceand practice.
implemented
theology,
hereis no dogmatic
statethatis offered
The pictureofthegarrison
forecast.Ratherit is a pictureoftheprobable.It is notinevitable.
as someotherdescripIt maynot evenhave the sameprobability
What,then,is thefunctionsofthefuturecourseofdevelopment.
It is to stimulatethe individual
tionof thispictureforscientists?
as
aboutthefuture,
his expectations
forhimself
specialistto clarify
work.Sideby sidewiththis"cona guideto thetimingofscientific
therationstatetheremaybe otherconstructs;
struct"ofa garrison
to everyalternative
al personwillassignexponentsof probability

picture.2

of
mayrestupontheextrapolation
aboutthefuture
Expectations
past trendsinto the future.We may choosea numberof specific
curves-and drawtheminto
items-likepopulationand production
proto somestatedrule. Thisis an "itemistic"
thefutureaccording
imis
that
frankly
construct
a
In
set
up
we
may
cedure. contrast,

2 We use the term"subjective probability"for the exponentassigned to a future
event;"objectiveprobability"refersto propositionsabout past events. The intellectual
past-futurerelationsis developmental
act ofsettingup a tentativepictureofsignificant
thinking(see my WorldPoliticsand PersonalInsecurity[New York and London, I935],
Analysis";Karl Mannheim,Man and Societyin an AgeofReconchap. i: "Configurative
[New York, I940]), Part IV: "Thoughtat
struction:StudiesofModernSocial Structure
the Level of Planning."
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aginativethoughdisciplinedby carefulconsideration
of the past.
ofthepast,theymust
Sincetrendcurvessummarize
manyfeatures
be carefully
in thepreparation
of everyconstruct.Corconsidered
relationanalysisoftrendcurves,coupledwiththeresultsofexperiment,may provideus withpartialconfirmation
of manypropositionsabout socialchange;theseresults,too,mustbe reviewed.In
additionto thesedisciplined
battalionsofdata thereis thetotalexposureoftheindividualto theimmediate
and therecorded
past,and
thistotalexposuremaystimulateproductive
insightintothestrucofeventswhichincludesthefuture
tureofthewholemanifold
as well
in the worldof
as the past. In the interestof correctorientation
events,one does not wiselydiscardall save codifiedexperience.
(The picturesof the futurethat are set up on morethan "item"
basismaybe termed"total.")
To speakof a garrisonstateis not to predictsomething
wholly
newunderthesun. Certainlythereis nothingnovelto thestudent
of politicalinstitutions
about the idea thatspecialistson violence
someof the mostinfluential
may runthe state. On the contrary,
havenamedthemilitary
ofpoliticalinstitutions
stateas
discussions
one ofthechiefformsoforganizedsociety.Comtesaw historyas a
thatmoved,as faras it concerned
succession(and a progression)
the
state,throughmilitary,
feudal,and industrialphases. Spencerdividedall humansocietiesintothemilitary
type,basedon force,and
theindustrial
type,based on contractand freeconsent.
forour purposesis to envisagethe possible
What is important
of themilitary
stateunderpresenttechnicalconditions.
emergence
statecombinedwithmodern
Thereare no examplesofthemilitary
thegreatpowershave givenenortechnology.
Duringemergencies
but temporary
mous scope to militaryauthority,
acquisitionsof
ofcomparative
and acceptlack theelements
permanence
authority
ance thatcompletethe garrisonstate. Militarydictatorsin states
are notinmarginalto the creativecentersofWesterncivilization
use
with
modern
some
of its
tegrated
technology;they merely
specificelements.
menwhodominatea moderntechnicalsocietywill
The military
ofhistory
fromtheofficers
andtradition.It is probbe verydifferent
able thatthespecialistson violencewillincludein theirtraining
a
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in manyoftheskillsthatwe have tradilargedegreeofexpertness
tionallyacceptedas partofmoderncivilianmanagement.
societyis fighting
in a fighting
frameofreference
The distinctive
All social changeis translatedintobattlepotential.
effectiveness.
effectiveness
Now therecan be no realisticcalculationof fighting
characteristics
ofthetechnicalandpsychological
knowledge
without
in
processes.The functionof management
of modernproduction
sucha societyis alreadyknownto us; it includestheexerciseofskill
organization,
in administrative
technicaloperations,
in supervising
in public relations.These skills are
in personnelmanagement,
operationsof modernlifeinto
neededto translatethe complicated
effectiveness
frameoffighting
everyrelevantframeofreference-the
profit.
as wellas ofpecuniary
This leads to the seemingparadoxthat,as modernstatesare
specialistson violenceare morepreoccupiedwiththe
militarized,
We anticiofnonviolence.
judgedcharacteristic
attitudes
skillsand
of skills,startingfromthe traditionalaccouterpate the merging
soldier,movingtowardthe managerand
mentsof theprofessional
oflarge-scalecivilianenterprise.
promoter
phases,problems
state,at leastin itsintroductory
In thegarrison
mind
ofmanagement.
on
the
ofmoralearedestinedto weighheavily
It is easy to throwsand in thegearsof the modernassemblyline;
in the
hence,theremustbe a deepand generalsenseofparticipation
is to be sustained.
of the stateif collectiveeffort
total enterprise
of the "humanfactor"
Whenwe call attentionto the importance
fail to noticethatit springs
we sometimes
in modernproduction,
thathavebeencreated
ofspecialenvironments
fromthemultiplicity
of
operationshave
technical
Thousands
technology.
modern
by
before.To
found
sprungintoexistencewherea fewhundredwere
the
in thiswayis to multiply
complicatethematerialenvironment
fociof
ofthosewholivein oursociety.Diversified
fociofattention
and loyalty.The
in outlook,preference,
breeddifferences
attention
profound
generates
ofspecialized"material"environments
labyrinth
thatcannotbe abolished,thoughtheycan
ideologicaldivergencies
bythemethodsnowavailableto leadersinoursociety.
be mitigated,
with
prevails,societyis honeycombed
technology
modern
as
As long
of
freedom.
of individuality, partial
cells of separateexperience,
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actionundersuchconditions
guidConcerted
dependsuponskilfully
importance
of symbolic
ingthemindsofmen;hencetheenormous
manipulation
in modernsociety.
ofthemoralefactoris emphasized
by theuniverThe importance
through
sal fearwhichit is possibleto maintainin largepopulations
inparofaerialwarfare
ofwarfare.The growth
moderninstruments
betweencivilianand
ticularhas tendedto abolishthe distinction
It is no longerpossibleto affirm
thatthosewho
functions.
military
servicetakethephysicalriskwhilethosewhoreenterthemilitary
to the equipmentand the
mainat homestay safeand contribute
of the courageousheroesat thefront.Indeed,in somepecomfort
casualtiesamongciviliansmayoutnumber
riodsofmodernwarfare,
ofdanger
thecasualtiesofthearmedforces.Withthesocialization
characteristic
ofmodernviolencethenationbecomes
as a permanent
technical
enterprise.
Thosewhodirecttheviolenceoperoneunified
ationsare compelledto considertheentiregamutofproblemsthat
undermodernconditions.
arisein livingtogether
be
to incorporate
will
an
There
youngand old
energetic
struggle
intothe destinyand missionof the state. It is probablethatone
formof this symbolicadjustmentwill be the abolitionof "the
symbolwillbe obsoletein thegarunemployed."This stigmatizing
forit impliesuselessrisonstate. It insultsthedignityof millions,
ness. This is so, whetherthe "unemployed"are givena "dole" or
put on "relief"projects.Alwaysthereis the damagingstigmaof
statewillbe distinguished
bythe
No doubtthegarrison
superfluity.
because
abolitionofunemployment-"psychological"
psychological
a matterofredefining
thisis chiefly
symbols.
In thegarrison
statetheremustbe work-andthedutytowork
forall. Sinceall workbecomespublicwork,all whodo not accept
discipline.For thosewhodo notfitwithemployment
floutmilitary
in thestructure
ofthestatethereis but one alternative-toobeyor
die. Compulsion,
is to be expectedas a potentinstrument
therefore,
forinternalcontrolofthegarrison
state.
effect
The useofcoercioncanhavean important
uponmanymore
of
thisis thepropagandacomponent
peoplethanit reachesdirectly;
labor
any "propagandaof thedeed." The spectacleof compulsory
campsis a negativemeansofcongangsin prisonsor concentration
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servingmorale-negativesinceit arousesfearand guilt.Compulstate.
sorylaborgroupsaresuitablepopularscapegoatsin a military

The duty to obey, to serve the state, to work-these are cardinal

virtuesin thegarrison
state. Unceasingemphasisupondutyis cerstructure
tainto arouseopposingtendencies
withinthepersonality
to
ofall wholiveundera garrison
regime.Everyonemuststruggle
hold in checkany tendencies,consciousor unconscious,to defy
authority,
to violatethecodeofwork,to flouttheincessantdemand
forsacrifice
interest.Fromtheearliestyearsyouth
in thecollective
will be trainedto subdue-to disavow,to struggleagainst-any
to therulingcodeofcollectiveexactions.
specific
opposition
The conscienceimposesfeelingsof guiltand anxietyupon the
to
individualwheneverhis impulsesare aroused,ever so slightly,
of
threat
that
sanctions
the
code
the
code.
the
coercive
break
When
in the consciences
of youth,the
the militarystate is internalized
A characteristic
disturbing.
spectadeof laborgangsis profoundly
ofcoercivepunishis self-righteousness-quick
justification
response
thatall whoare subjectto
ment,tacitacceptanceof theinference
coercionare guiltyof antisocialconduct.To maintainsuspended
judgment,to absolveothersin particularinstances,is to give at
withinthe self.
to countermores
tendencies
least partialtoleration
attitude,
responses-theself-righteous
Hence,the quicksubstitute
ofattention.Indeed,a characteristic
thedeflection
psychicpattern
ofthemilitary
stateis the"startlepattern,"whichis carriedoverto
theinternalas wellas to theexternalthreatofdanger.This startle
adpatternis overcomeand stylizedas alert,prompt,commanding
manner
justmentto reality.This is expressedin the authoritative
and idiom.
thatdominates
style-in gesture,
intonation,
military
labor servicewill be unskilled
The chieftargetsof compulsory
elementswho have
manual workers,togetherwith counterelite
comeundersuspicion.The positionof the unskilledin our society
sincethe machinesocietyhas less and less
has been deteriorating,
use forunskilledmanuallabor. The comingof themachinewas a
a broadening
of the role of the skilledand semiskillrevolution,
ofsociety.3As thevalueoflabordeclinesinproskilledcomponents
3 See T. M. Sogge,"IndustrialClasses in theUnitedStates," JournaloftheAmerican
StatisticalAssociation,June, I933; and Colin Clark, "National Income and Outlay,"
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duction,it also declinesin warfare;
hence,it willbe treatedwithless
consideration.
(Whenunskilledworkers
are relieduponas fighters,
theymust,of course,sharethe ideologicalexultationof the communityas a wholeand receivea steadyflowof respectfromthe
forthe
socialenvironment.)
Stillanotherfactordarkenstheforecast
bottomlayersofthepopulationin the futuregarrisonstate. If recent advancesin pharmacology
continue,as we may anticipate,
physicalmeansof controlling
responsecan replacesymbolicmethorgiesof
ods. Thisrefers
to theuse ofdrugsnotonlyfortemporary
but in orderto deadenthe
energyon thepartoffront-line
fighters
criticalfunction
ofall whoarenotheldin esteemby therulingelite.
For theimmediate
future,
however,
rulingelitesmustcontinueto
ofmorale.
puttheirchiefrelianceuponpropagandaas an instrument
withcoercive
But themanipulation
ofsymbols,
evenin conjunction
instruments
of violence,is not sufficient
to accomplishall thepurposesofa rulinggroup.We havealreadyspokenofthesocialization
ofdanger,and thiswillbringaboutsomeequalitarianadjustments
thewillto
in thedistribution
ofincomeforthepurposeofconserving
fightand to produce.
In additionto theadjustment
ofsymbols,
goods,andviolence,the
to makecerpoliticaleliteofthegarrison
statewillfindit necessary
tainadaptationsinthefundamental
practicesofthestate. Decisions
willbe moredictatorial
practices
thandemocratic,
and institutional
longconnectedwithmoderndemocracy
willdisappear.Insteadof
electionsto office
or referendums
on issuestherewillbe government
ofpublic
theformation
and expression
byplebiscite.Electionsfoster
demonstrations
opinion,whileplebiscites
encourage
onlyunanimous
of collectivesentiment.
Rival politicalpartieswill be suppressed,
eitherby themonopolization
oflegalityin onepoliticalparty(more
calleda political"order")orby theabolitionofall political
properly
ofopinioninpubparties.The rulinggroupwillexercisea monopoly
of factand interpretalic, thusabolishingthe freecommunication
willbe done away with,and if a numerouscontion.Legislatures
at all it willoperateas an assembly;that
sultativebodyis permitted
is,itwillmeetfora veryshorttimeeachyearandwillbe expectedto
in A. C. Pigou, Socialism versusCapitalism (London: Macmillan & Co., Ltd., I937),
byAlvinH. Hansen.
I2-22.
Sogge'spaperis a continuationofan earlierinvestigation

pp.
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ratifythedecisionsofthecentralleadershipafterspeechesthatare
chiefly
innature.Plebiscites
ceremonial
and assemblies
thusbecome
partoftheceremonializing
processin themilitary
state.
As legislatures
and electionsgo out ofuse,thepracticeofpetition
willplaya moreprominent
role.Lawmakingwillbe in thehandsof
the supremeauthorityand his council;and, as long as the state
survives,thisagencywillexerteffective
control("authority"is the
termforformalexpectations,
"control"is theactualdistribution
of
effective
power).
This meansthatinstrumental
democracy
willbe in abeyance,althoughthesymbolsofmystic"democracy"willdoubtlesscontinue.
Instrumental
democracy
is foundwherever
authority
and control
are
widelydispersedamongthe membersof a state. Mystic"democracy"is not,strictly
speaking,democracy
at all, becauseit maybe
foundwhereauthorityand controlare highlyconcentrated
yet
wherepartoftheestablished
practiceis to speakin thenameofthe
peopleas a whole.Thus,anydictatorship
maycelebrateits"democracy" and speak withcontemptof such "mechanical"devicesas
majorityruleat electionsor in legislatures.
Whatpartofthesocialstructure
wouldbe drawnuponin recruiting thepoliticalrulersof thegarrisonstate?As we have seen,the
processwill not be by generalelectionbut by self-perpetuation
through
co-option.The foremost
willbe opento theofficers
positions
corps,and the problemis to predictfromwhatpart of the social
structure
theofficers
willbe recruited.Moraleconsiderations
justify
a broadbase of recruitment
forabilityratherthansocialstanding.
is a relativelyimpersonal
Althoughfighting
effectiveness
testthat
favorsabilityoverinherited
in rulingfamilies
status,the turnover
fromgeneration
to generation
willprobablybe low. Anyrecurring
crisis,however,will strengthen
the tendencyto favorability. It
seemsclearthatrecruitment
willbe muchmoreforbias and obediencethanforobjectivity
and originality.
Yet, as we shallpresently
modern
see,
machinesocietyhas introduced
newfactorsin themilitarystate-factorstending
tostrengthen
andoriginality.
objectivity
In thegarrisonstateall organizedsocialactivitywillbe governmentalized;hence,the role of independentassociationswill disofsecretsocieties(specifically,
therewill
appear,withtheexception
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or culturallifeoutsideof the
be no organizedeconomic,religious,
willbe highGovernment
agenciesofgovernment).
dulyconstituted
maybe practicedin orderto mitithoughdevolution
ly centralized,
toburesistance
Thereis so muchoutspoken
gate"bureaucratism."
thatwe mayexpectthisattitude
in moderncivilization
reaucratism
state. Not onlywilltheadministrative
to carryoverto thegarrison
but at everylevelit willtendto integrate
be centralized,
structure
willbe reliedupprinciple
in a fewhands. The leadership
authority
as a rulewillbe focuseduponindividual"heads."
on; responsibility
We have sketchedsomeofthemethodsat thedisposaloftherulof propaganda,
ing elitesof the garrisonstate-the management
thepicturefroma slightly
goods,practices.Let us consider
violence,
be distribstandpoint.How willvariouskindsofinfluence
different
as in anydicutedin thestate?4Powerwillbe highlyconcentrated,
tatorialregime.We have alreadysuggestedthat therewill be a
strongtendencytoward equalizing the distributionof safety
(thatis, negativesafety,the socializathe community
throughout
tionof threatin modernwar). In the interestof moraletherewill be

in individualincome,flattening
ofhugedifferences
somemoderation
and midthepyramidat thetop,bulgingit outin theupper-middle
dle zones. In the garrisonstatethe respectpyramidwillprobably
resembletheincomepyramid.(Those whoare the targetsof comofnegative
willbe theprincipalrecipients
pulsorylaborrestrictions
respectand hencewill occupythe bottomlevels.) So greatis the
thata
in modernprocessesof production
of functions
multiplicity
4 Influenceis measured by controlover values (desired events). For purposes of
analysiswe have classifiedvalues as income,safety,and deference.To be deferredto is
to be takeninto considerationby the environment.Deference,in turn,is dividedinto
power and respect. Power is measuredby degree of participationin importantdecisions. A decisionis a choicebacked by the most severedeprivationsat the disposal of
the community(usually death). The makingof these decisionsin a communityis the
by
is what is called government
ofgovernment
functionofgovernment.The institution
those who live in a given communityduringa specifiedperiodof time; it is the most
institution.It is clear that the functionof governimportantsecular decision-making
i.e., by "government"
mentmay be exercisedby otherthangovernmentalinstitutions,
communities
and by monopolistic"big business." (A state is one ofthemostinfluential
in world-politics.)Respect is measuredby reciprocalintimacy.Societycan be divided
classes on thebasis ofeach value-or ofvalue combinations.In the most
intodifferent
the distributionofmostvalues; in a
inclusivesensepoliticsstudiesconditionsaffecting
narrowersense it studiespower.
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withthe
outofharmony
rankis flagrantly
simpleschemeofmilitary
facts.Even thougha smallnumberofranksareretainedin themilioffunctions
exerthatthediversity
tarystate,it willbe recognized
classificacisedbyeachrankis so greatthatthemeaningofa specific
ofsafetywillbe
thedistribution
tionwillbe obscure.Summarizing,
ofpowerwill
distribution
thecommunity;
mostuniform
throughout
showthe largestinequalities.The patternsof incomeand respect
bulgein theupwillfallbetweenthesetwo,showinga pronounced
and middlestrata.The lowerstrataof the community
per-middle
labor,tendingto
willbe composedof thosesubjectto compulsory
pariahcaste.
a permanent
constitute
stateto producea large
Whataboutthecapacityofthegarrison
state,likethe
volumeofmaterialvalues?The elitesofthegarrison
theproblemofholding
elitesofrecentbusinessstates,willconfront
ofmodernscience
productive
potentialities
in checkthestupendous
We knowthattherulingelitesofthemodernbusiand engineering.
capacity;they
nessstatehavenotknownhowto controlproductive
measuresforthepurposeof
to adoptnecessary
havebeenunwilling
Hence, modern
the tempoof economicdevelopment.
regularizing
by periodsof orgiasticexpansion,
societyhas been characterized
oftheinstruments
underutilization
succeededby periodsofflagrant
ofproduction.5
therate
statewillbe able to regularize
The rulersofthegarrison
sincetheywillbe freefrommanyoftheconventions
ofproduction,
thathave stoodin the way of adoptingmeasuressuitableto this
purposein thebusinessstate. The businesselitehas beenunwilling
to reviseinstitutional
practicesto theextentnecessaryto maintain
The institutional
structure
a continually
risingflowofinvestment.
betweengovofthebusinessstatehas calledforflexible
adjustment
andprivatechannelsofactivityand forstrictmeasuresto
ernmental
thebusinesselitehas not supWherever
maintainpriceflexibility.
the businessstate itselfhas
portedsuch necessaryarrangements,
begunto disintegrate.
5 For the magnitudeof theseproductionlosses see, e.g., Chart I, "Loss in Potential
ofMen and Machines,I930Real National Income Due to Depression,Unemployment
in National Resources Committee,The Structureof the American Economy
I937,"
(Washington,D.C., I939), p. 2. The estimatedloss of potential incomewas $200,000,000.
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statewillbe freeto regularize
Althoughtherulersofthegarrison
preventfullutilizatherateofproduction,
theywillmostassuredly
consumption
tion of modernproductivecapacityfornonmilitary
inpurposes.The eliteofthegarrison
statewillhave a professional
terestin multiplying
gadgetsspecializedto acts of violence.The
rulersofthegarrison
statewilldependuponwarscaresas a meansof
maintaining
popularwillingness
to foregoimmediateconsumption.
War scaresthatfailto culminatein violenceeventuallylose their
value; thisis thepointat whichrulingclasseswillfeelthatbloodlettingis neededin orderto preservethosevirtuesof sturdyacquiescencein theregimewhichtheyso muchadmireand fromwhich
theyso greatlybenefit.We maybe surethatifeverthereis a risein
the productionof nonmilitaryconsumptiongoods, despite the
ofmilitary
amountofenergydirectedtowardtheproduction
equipment,the rulingclass will feelitselfendangeredby the growing
"frivolousness"
ofthecommunity.6
We need to considerthe degreeto whichthe volumeof values
by thetendency
toward
producedin a garrison
statewillbe affected
rigidity.Many factorsin thegarrisonstatejustifytheexpectation
and ceremonialization
towardrepetitiousness
willbe
thattendencies
of bureaucracyand
To someextentthisis a function
prominent.
But to someextentit springs
also fromthepreoccupadictatorship.
statewithdanger.Even wheremilitary
tionof themilitary
operamuststeelhimselfagainst
tionsare greatlyrespected,the fighter
to retreatfromdeathand mutilation.One of
tendencies
deep-lying
and potentmeansof relievingfearis some
the mostrudimentary
of the old and well-estabrepetitiveoperation-somereiteration
mento
lished.Hencetherelianceon drillas a meansofdisciplining
endurepersonaldangerwithout
givingin to fearofdeath. The tendis powerfully
timidity,
encyto repeat,as a meansof diminishing
6 The perpetuationofthegarrisonstatewillbe favoredby some of thepsychological
When people who have been disciplinedagainst selfconsequencesof self-indulgence.
indulgenceincrease their enjoyments,they oftensufferfromtwingesof conscience.
Such self-imposedanxietiessignifythat the conscienceis ever vigilantto enforcethe
orthodoxcode of human conduct. Hence, driftsaway fromthe establishedorderof
disciplinedacquiescence in the proclaimedvalues of the garrisonstate will be selfcan be relievedthroughthe orgiastic
correcting.The guiltgeneratedby self-indulgence
reinstatement
of the establishedmoresof disciplinedsacrifice.
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sincethe individualis greatly
by successfulrepetition,
reinforced
self-control
inmaintaining
effective
has
proved
attachedtowhatever
to themof
death
fear
in previoustrials.Even thosewhodenythe
fearby theirinterselvesmayrevealthedepthoftheirunconscious
Thisis oneofthesubtlestwaysbywhich
estin ritualand ceremony.
ofhis
fromthediscovery
theindividualcankeephisminddistracted
that in the
own timidity.It does not occurto the ceremonialist
he has founda moralequivalentofwar-an
spiderwebofceremony
forpersonaldanger.
substitute
unacknowledged
ratherthanto fightwillbe parThe tendencyto ceremonialize
elementsin a garamongthe mostinfluential
ticularlyprominent
pyramidwill
risonstate. Those standingat thetop ofthemilitary
doubtlessoccupyhighpositionsin the incomepyramid.During
in
timesof actualwarfareit maybe necessaryto makeconcessions
in theinterest
differences
gross-income
ofmoderating
thedirection
may
generalmorale.The prospectofsuchconcessions
ofpreserving
counterA
war.
factor
against
be expectedto operateas a deterrent
ofcourse,is thethreatto sluggishand well-estabvailingtendency,
lishedmembersof the uppercrustfromambitiousmembersof the
corps.This threatarises,too, whenthereare murlowerofficers'
orderofthingson thepart
withtheestablished
mursofdisaffection
society.
of
the
ofbroadercomponents
stateofthefuturewillbe far
It seemsprobablethatthegarrison
less rigidthanthemilitarystatesof antiquity.As longas modern
technicalsocietyendures,therewillbe an enormousbody of specialistswhosefocusof attentionis entirelygivenover to the disnature.Aboveall, thesearephysicoveryofnovelwaysofutilizing
by rather
Theyareable to demonstrate
and engineers.
cal scientists
for
ofmanyoftheirsuggestions
theefficiency
procedures
impersonal
anticipate
We therefore
of fighting
effectiveness.
theimprovement
ofmoderncivilizapotentialities
ofthetechnical
exploration
further
state.
the
of
garrison
framework
the
tionwithin general
ofthispicturefortheresearch
Whatare someoftheimplications
programof scientistswho,in theircapacityas citizens,desireto
defendthedignityofhumanpersonality?
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ofthe
viewstheemergence
ofdemocracy
It is clearthatthefriend
He willdo whatand apprehension.
statewithrepugnance
garrison
statebecome
everis withinhispowerto deferit. Shouldthegarrison
willseekto conserve
ofdemocracy
thefriend
however,
unavoidable,
ofthenew
as manyvaluesas possiblewithinthegeneralframework
and how?
valuescan be preserved,
society.Whatdemocratic
in thepatternof
Ouranalysishas indicatedthatseveralelements
respectforhuman
withdemocratic
stateare compatible
thegarrison
ofrespectforall who
dignity.Thus,therewillbe somesocialization
in thegarrisonsociety(withtheeverpresentexception
participate
oftheloweststrata).
statebe reducedifwe civilianWillthehumancostsofa garrison
ize therulingelite?Justhowis it possibleto promotethefusionof
military
and civilianskills?Whataresomeofthedevicescapableof
To whatextentis it possibleto aid or
bureaucratism?
overcoming
tendencies
ofthegarrison
state?
to retardtheceremonializing
It is plainthatwe needmoreadequatedata fromthepaston each
of theseproblemsand thatit is possibleto plan to collectrelevant
data in the future.We need,forinstance,to be betterinformed
elitegroupsin difaboutthetrendsin theskillpatternofdominant
ferent
partsoftheworld.In additionto trenddata we needexperiand unsuccessful
civilianizing
mentaland case data aboutsuccessful
on violence.7
ofspecialists
withthepresent
questionsarisein connection
Many interesting
state. Whatis theprobable
to thegarrison
sketchabouttransition
orderof appearance-Japan,Germany,Russia, UnitedStates of
ofbargaining,
propaAmerica?Whataretheprobablecombinations
and violenceskillsin elites?Is it probablethat
ganda,organization,
the garrisonstatewillappearwithor withoutviolentrevolution?
stateappearfirstin a smallnumberofhugeConWillthegarrison
Japan[in China],UnitedStates)
tinentalstates(Russia,Germany,
dominated
by one of thesepowers?With
or in a singleworld-state
to thegarrison
statebe aswhatsymbolpatternswillthetransition
ideological
sociated?At thepresenttimethereare fourimportant
patterns.
inmodern
HansSpeier,
society
consult
militarization
7 Foranalysis
oftrends
toward
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FOUR WORLD-SYMBOL PATTERNS
In theName of

I.

2.

CertainDemandsand ExpectationsAreAffirmed

National democracy (Britain,
UnitedStates)

Universalizea federationof democratic
freenations

National antiplutocracy(also
(Germany,
antiproletarians)
Russia, Japan,Italy)

Universalizethe "axis" of National Socialisticpowers

(Russia)
3. World-proletariat

UniversalizeSoviet Union, Communist
International

(no state
4. Trueworld-proletariat
at present)

crisisto
New elite seizes revolutionary
liquidate "Russian betrayers," all
"National Socialisms" and "plutocraticdemocracies"

suchas thepresent
construct,
ofanydevelopmental
The function
to thespecialistthepossible
state,is to clarify
oneaboutthegarrison
thevalues
eventsthatconcern
toimpending
ofhisresearch
relevance
ofwhichhe approvesas a citizen.Althoughtheyare neitherscienaid inthe
constructs
developmental
forecasts,
tificlawsnordogmatic
of
bothplannedobservation
work,stimulating
timingof scientific
inwhatever
interest
pasteventsareofgreatand renewed
thefuture
future.Withinthegeneral
to theemerging
est probablepertinence
is
there
of
of
the
science
placeformanyspecialscisociety
structure
thesurvival
encesdevotedto thestudyofall factorsthatcondition
ofselectedvalues. Thisis thesenseinwhichtherecanbe a scienceof
withintheframework
ora scienceofpoliticalpsychiatry,
democracy,
state
is
If
the
probable,thetimingofspegarrison
ofsocialscience.
cial researchis urgent.8
WASHINGTONSCHOOL OF PSYCHIATRY
WASHINGTON,D.C.
8 RobertS. Lynd is concernedwiththe timingofknowledgein Knowledge
forWhat?
The book is full of valuable suggestions;it does not, however,specifythe formsof
thoughtmosthelpfulto the end he has in view.

